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Mr. Randall Yearwood 
1600 Hayes Street 
Nashville, Tennessee 
Dear Randall: 
May 16, 1963 
The meeting las~ Monday evening was a tremendous success 
in the minds of most of the men in the group . There are always 
those who are suspicious of genuine interest and enthusiasm 
but it has been so since man's origin. 
Those who can mean the most to this program are definitely 
in favor of you having the job. Two cf the Elders, however, 
have asked that P<'..ld2n Construction Company 's representative 
be invited to come. I do not think there will be any more 
architects interviewed. 
I will keep xou posted as is necessary and will not let 
"the ship go down' without warning . 
Fraternally yours, 
John t,llen Chalk 
JAC;sw 
